Fox Tor Bunkhouse Booking Form
Name________________________ Organisation (if applicable)___________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________

Postcode________________

Contract Telephone No.__________________________ Mobile _________________
E-mail address__________________________________
Date of arrival ___/___/_____ Approximate time of arrival__________
Cost:
Per bunk ______ nights x ______ beds x £14.50

= £______

Per room; 1 person = £37.50, 2 people = £43.50, 3 people = £48.50, 4 people = £58.00
Room 1
Beds per room ______ = £______ x ______ nights = £______
Room 2
Beds per room ______ = £______ x ______ nights = £______ + Room 1
= £______
Whole bunkhouse (three rooms booked)
______ nights x £160.00 night per night = £______
Extras:
Sets of bedding cost £3.50 for the first night, £1.00 per night thereafter
Sets of bedding required for first night ______ x £3.50
= £______
Nights staying minus first night ______ x sets of bedding ______ x £1.00
= £ ______
First night total £______ + rest of stay total £______ = bedding total £______
Towels are £2.00 per night, towels required ______ x ______ nights x £2.00

= £_______

Total of your stay £______, 50% deposit included £________
On receipt of your deposit your booking will be acknowledged.
I have read and understood the book conditions and agree to be bound by them.
I am over 18 years of age.

Sign___________________________ Print_______________________ Date ____/____/______
By paying a deposit you automatically agree to Fox Tor Cafe’s Terms and Conditions.
Payment methods

1. Cheques payable to Fox Tor Café, please include with booking form.
2. Debit/Credit card – telephone 01822 890238 to book by phone.
3. BACs details- Santander, Sort code 54-41-12 Account number 50365681
Please send a remittance advice note to enquiries@foxtorcafe.com

Please return form to: Fox Tor Café, Two Bridges Road, Princetown, Dartmoor, Devon, PL20 6QS
For office use
Deposit received ____/____/_____ amount £________ Acknowledgement sent ____/____/____ Receipt No._______
Comments:

Bunkhouse Booking Conditions

●

A 50% deposit of total cost if required to secure your booking. Please make cheques payable to Fox Tor
Café. The balance is due on arrival by cash or debit / credit card.

●

In the event of cancellation the owner reserves the right to charge the full balance of the hire charges if
re-letting is not possible, otherwise 80% of the deposit will be refunded.

●

The bunkhouse will be available from 4.30pm on day of arrival. Please vacate the bunkhouse by 10:30am
on day of departure unless alternative arrangements have been agreed with owners

●

A £10 refundable cash deposit for each room key is payable on arrival.

●

No smoking inside the bunkhouse.

●

Guests are expected to leave the bunkhouse as they found it and report any breakages to the owners.

●

Guests are asked to respect other users and keep noise levels down after 10:30pm.

●

For large group bookings, all sex bookings or stag/hen parties, bookings over New Year or any other
bookings the owners feel necessary a behaviour bond of cash or valid credit card details is required at the
discretion of the owners. Cash is payable on arrival at the bunkhouse and will be refunded in full if the
bunkhouse is left as it was found upon arrival. Card details must be given on arrival and will be destroyed
after it is ascertained that no damage has been made.

●

The owners will not accept liability for any personal belongings during your stay at the bunkhouse.

